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Chief of Station, Mexico

Chiefs of Station* San Jose, 
Chief, XX r - *

' Chief, tro • . .
ypasVQp®««tlo®al - Trace Beply - Sikola SIC (261-977478)

TIEF: IDBU *22150 ' . . ..
i* * • • * -

■»- Shades' follow on Kikoin SIC, barn 8 Aogoet l®91 at Fnaat ; 
Bijeka, Tagoslavla and ewrrantly assigned sa Ceassolor, XSgoslaw

. Chasey, ^exlpe Cityt „ , ; ’ . • ■
. * ‘.J ... l’.". AecsrdlBg to. a fairly reliable defoetesp m»ee, Stiknla ' 
ZIC too a UBS fPyrara drrarae togbgdoeetl - Adataiotration of 
State Security) off ie£ax la Rijeka is I64&-4B, assigned lotto - 
City BOB. Is 1040 a scandal broke oot st the City CDS la Bijeka, 
involving carraptlca, stealing of official funds or s in liar natters, 

. and the bead of the city 0D3 (nane vaknovs> was fg?Hriaogad in thin 
- cooBectioa. .At that tiae SIC wo transferred to the US® in Sagreb, 
. ,bnt Source. does aot know whether SIC hinoelf was Involved in the 
/affair. . Later on ZIC was transferred to Belgrade, bat Sours® does 

not know whether to O or directly to the State Secretariat for 
Foreign Affairs (28/A). In the aid ~ *50'0 EIC van employed in

• SAFA, bin office was dewstairo; 1.®., not in the Coordination 
Departaeat (the Yugoslav foreign intelligence service). Severer.

^ka ttakuA with Base II o SIBIBOVIC (201-84589), sa identified Co- . 
crdinatlos officer, and therefore Scarcerassunes that EIC was 
really a Coordination nan. Sosrco first net ZIC La Bijeka either

. in IMS or 1946. Since then ho has scan his a few tines; bo last 
4 talked to his la Belgrade in 1939 or 1930. (The ©ooree of the
■ foregoing Lnfornatloa defected frea e ccomoreial refreseatatlas 
/position la PEPIIKI in July 1M2.)

S.' Aecordlag to an Italian liaison report, DKKU0SBI eases one 
Kikoin EIC as first assistant to the DDB Chief at Fiuae aad Sosak, 
yngoslayia la Jvna IMS. ,. .
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BBSS 12012

3* A togoslav refugee latervlowd by OCQPAL la Jaaasury 1053 
aaaed Bikola XIC, Xajor, here circa 1019. realdlag la Bosak, an 
seeead la ccssaod of the civliiaa VD3 la 2ijeka, Tugcolavia. Be 
was tbea alleged to to having u affair with Harija B8U, who . 
eeae to Aastria gariag the aaseer of IBM aa aa BBS agent.

4. dsecrdisg to a vell-plaewd and reliable scores, Mikola 
SIC ®8rvwdlatoadufV ‘̂O c®o of the aasiataata of 5
the Loedea Esaideat, coder cover aa Chief of the Consular Sectloa 
of the Tugoalae Eobasey la LcoCea. The source added that SIC 
"had been asaigaed adifflcwlt task by the Coordiution Lepartoent." 
Source could eot find cut ehat it wa, but learned that SIC vac 
preoccupied about it and feared tkat be would not bo able to carry 
It eot. Scarce described SIC so "a had and dasgeroos aaa.”

* ? * X .
S.* ’ A British Liaison repeat states that Bikola SIC cane to 

Losdoa lb February 1959 and replaced 3ozldar O5SMB as head of 
the Sososlav Ccuselar Section. Ke ven bora oa 31 August 1931 asd, 
according to the British, there eaa no reuea to doubt that his * 
r©pl3ee»«at was act also aa intelligence officer.

d.' ’ Sales’ to hid atoignsset to Bosico, EIC sarwed at SBBA 
Eeadgesrtors la Belgrade for ess year. Barents to aaslce, be* 
©topped over la the Salted States aad conferred for five Mrs 'oftth 
aa idsatif tod Coordiaatlea of fiser.., z -• * . , . *

' T. Ss to f iret listed « tto Bi ar I o Official ao of 1 Aeguot . ■. 
1963, as Coassaole^ of the llsgeslav kwaagy, with gsgLftaaos at Predo > 
8or 399 Chesas), asd telophase Basher 29-69-23. Be bears Passport 
Be. B-01133&* 49a 23 Aagest 1963 ba oat cred Costa Alaa Ly air frea . 
Bcxlea aad dopartrd Xsr H^osba ea. 24 August by air. Be departed - 
Punas for Carman, VeaasoBla, co St Jiagest asd- rwtaroed vis ' 
Peaasea to Sasics so 31 Augost1863. . . _ : y

" 8. Xofenstlcs copied ef able trace ere toiag ©eat to - 
Casta Stea, Sasasa asd Veoeemla, so the probability that fehjoet 
will trawl la those areas egata during hfs tear la Kosice City, «' 
asd the sestoetlec Btatiom eay wish to keep aa eye ®a his activities.




